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TENTH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Airs. James Lcyslion Celebrate

Hie Rounding Out ol the First De-

cade of Their Married Life.

Mr. mid Mm. Jiunes LejFhon, of 11(5

Noith Hebrew, nvenil". having pat-sce- l

through ton years of liai'i'J' mutrlcd
llfp, Inst evening observed the tenth
cinntversnry of their nuptial day. They
threw open their pietty homo to their
friends utid utter the usual contirutu-latlon- s

had been tendered Mr. and Mis.
Leyshon another testimonial of the-- ic-pi- rd

In which their fi lends held them
was shown by the presentation of a
beautiful cherry ohlffonlcro. Rev.
ThoinaH Do Giuchy was asked to muko
the presentation and he did so In an
t eeedlngly happy manner. To this
entirely unexpected part of the even-
ing's pleasure Mr. Leyshnn lespondod
In ijp(irH of himself and wife.

The icmi.lnlnR hours of the evenlr.fr
vote pleasantl passed. John T. Kd-wnt-

gave several selections on the
Kiaphophime. Musical selections weie
rlso given by n ti to coniprlMn,; Daniel
Clement, vlollir Fred Hhotts M.tndo-llt- i,

and John Claik, baiijo. Later
Veio Beied The guests

who were piesent were: Icov and Mis
Thomas Pe (.initio, Mr and Mrs John
II. llurioi, Mr and Mrs. W. A. 1'hil-lip- s,

Mr. and Mis. David Jones, Mr. and
Mis. William V rjrllllths, Mi and Mis.
David M. Thenus, Mr. and Mis. Vll-lliu- u

E. Phillips. Mr. and Mis. J. N.
Kvnnn. Mr. and Mis. V. W. TaU", Mr.
and Mis. Thomas W. Jones, Mr. and
Mis. Aithur Ley.shon, Mr. and Mrs. S.
U. Powell, Mr. and Mis. David 51.
Uvani, Mr. and Mrs (.J. S. lynon, Mr.
;ind Mis-- . II. Vv Phillips. Mr. and Mis.
ltugr Jones, Mt. and Mis. CJorRi T.
UilPHhs ,lr and Mis. Knnk Stover.
Mr. and Mrs W. C. Hrunlnr. Mr. and
Mis. William Pass, Mr and Mm. Jehu
T. i:i.t -- Is. Mi. ami Mis. Harrv Phil-
lips, Sir. nnd Mis V, s. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Rrgor Evans. Mr and Mis.
Rco Phillips, Mr. iml Mis Philip
WaiT'ii, Mr and Mis. John James,
Mr. and Vs. W Perm "vtotg.in, Mr.
and Mis. K i:. Kobatlmn. Mr. and
Mis. Morgan Thomas, Mr. and Mrs
IJeeie Keco.Mi and Mis. Daniel Clem-
ents. Mis. David Hevan. Mis. Daniel
Pavis, .Mis. Ann Leyshon, the Mioses
Jennie Eynon. Annie Clements, Lizzie
Lloyd and John Reese and Byron
Davis.

niOGHKssivn nucimn party.
The lesldence of Mr. and Mrs Clar-

ence Shijer. ot 111 North Main avenue,
was piettlly Illuminated last evenlns
and several lnited quests weie pres-
ent In lienor of Mr. nnd Mrs Iliackett,
of Xcw Yoik city, who aie visiting
lime. Tables were an. meed and the
evening was spent In the enlojment of
piOKies'-lv-e euchre. At a seasonable
moment iefrehin"its were served.
Miss Klla Williams assisted the hostess
in receiving. The guests present weie:
Mr. nnd Mis Hrukett. Judge and
Mis. H. M. Edwards. Mr. and Mis.
"West, Dr. and Mrs. J. L Wentz, Dr.
nnd Mrs. L. H. Glbbs, Dr. and Mis.
J J. Roberts. Mr. and Mrs J II. Phelps,
Major and Mrs. M L Ulalr, Mr. and
Mrs G II e th Misses Aligns- -
ta Wall, Helen West, Maigaret Lid
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Tor example have been a drug on
the market, cold weather Is

and they'll wanted.

Buy Now
H.xtra heavy Oloaklngs, chil-

dren's wen i. In pretty mixtures,
that got 91.00 a for.

75c
Chlldt en's Cloaklngs, In extra

w eights effects, that
got $J.OO a yard

Astuikan for Coats,
tnrt Capes, In the very
oest 1 'makes. The $1.75 qual-
ity will ut

other grades of higher quality
nt the following reductions:

$2.00 quality for $1.60
J2.2"i for
J2.50 quality 1 S7Va

The list might extended indefi-
nitely till tho qualities mado

leached, but the i eductions on
In the samo

and City
wauls. lllilmivls, riorcnec and
Margaret Cllbbs, Elln Williams, and
Eduntd Thayer, esi Hurry Decker,

Andrews, Francis Wcttllng.

CIIARGDD WITH THEFT.
The numerous petty thefts which

have occurred fiom time to time on
nnd near Luzeine stieet, nt the Keyser
Vnlley end, resulted In the arrest of
Michael Mnloney, Sixteenth stieet,

The warrant was Issued
by Aldeiman Johns nt the Instance of
Geotge Fliestino, of Luzerne sluet,
who claimed that on the night Oct.
SO the defendant removed fiom his
premises one keg of lieer, some cigun,
etc. This action wns done after bteak-Jn- g

a window. Constnble John Walsh
served the watiant and Mr. Maloney
will have a heating today.

Anthony Comlnsky, of South Wash-
ington avenue, was irlvon a henrlnB be-

fore Alderman yesteiday after-
noon on a charpc pretense, pie-ferr-

by Uenty Schlmbiir, a clerk
empIoed In Icnatz OraM,''i. "f South
Washington avenue. Comlnsky was
committed to the county Jail In default
of $r00 ball to at court.

Chniles Moduli p, of lfiJ.". Luzpino
street, was anested Wednesday on a
wariant Issued by Alderman Moses nt
the instance of his wife who charges
Med ill re with Mrs. Mc-Gul- ie

iillczos thnl for fourteen eais
he has nbused her and to pio-ld- e

sust"iince for and their four
chlldien Th-- - defendant was commit-
ted to the county Jail in default of $500

ball.

PAYING injHCTlON RHTS.
The election Is over and sevcial bets

belnB pood. Last evening
Thomas Thomas, a lucky young man,
hail two of his bets paid in a humoious

not entliely novel manner. Hairy
Smith, a companion, who differed on
the result of the dlsttlct attorney's vole
Knvo Mr. Thomas a wheelbanow ride,
from Lafavette stieet to Washburn
and leturn, a distance of four blocks
ench way. Then Hemy Wedeman, an-

other f i lend who believed Candidate
Wtinke could not cet through, gave
Mr. Thomas his second llde the
same natte. The only condition weie
that tilp should made earl." In
the evening and without any tlpovers.

ANNIVERSARY COLOURATION.
At the home of and Mis. Samuel

Hauls, in Mollis coutt, a large number
of fiiends and relatives gathered on
Wednesday evening In of the
llfth nimlversaiy of their mairlage.
The crowd gathered and spent
the evening in a most pleasant manner.
The usual diveisJons were in-

dulged in and Messis. Will James, with
the nccordpon and John Dennebaum on
the vlalln furnished music for the
dances. and Mis. Harris were the
leclpiei ts ot a number of useful and.
valuable piesents. At a late hour re-

freshments weie served and the meuy
crowd for their homes wishing Mr.
and Mrs. Hauls many moie such

A PLH SANT HOME EVENT.
Miss 13-- Rlewitt, of Ninth street,

entertained a large number of her
fi lends at her home on Wednesday
evening Vocal and instrumental se-

lections, dancing and kindred cliver- -

arehote

Blanket Sale
For one week longer, Look at
these figures:

Cotton Blankets.
(Colors or white.)

10-- 4 Blankets, quality, for.. .37c.
11-- 4 Blankets, 75c quality, for., ...G8c.
12-- 4 Blankets, $1.50 quality, ..$1.00

I'tiio Wool Woof HIankcU.
White only, extra heavy weight
and measute.

11-- 4 Blankets, 75 quality, for.. .$3 00

All Wool niankcts.
(White only.)

11-- 4 Blankets, $5.50 quality, for. ...$4 50
11-- 4 Blankets, 75 quality, for.... 5.50
11-- 4 Blankets, $7.73 quality, for.... 6 60
12-- 4 Blankets, $10 00 quality, for... 7.75
12-- 4 Blankets, $11.00 quality, S.50

Silver Grey Blankets
Strictly flno wool; good weight:

11-- 4 Blankets, $1.00 quality, for... .$3 00
10-- 4 Blankets, $3 00 quality, for.... 2.33

Scarlet All Wool Hlnnliets,
10-- 4 Blankets, $4.25 quality, for.. ..$3.50

Blankets, $4.23 quality, for..., 3.50
Blankets, 60 quality, for.... 4.50

arebotise
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so far, have had little or no cold weather, conse-
quently winter stocks of every description are hanging fire. Buy-

ing on faith is part of the lot of aggressive dry goods man.
He anticipates conditions, and should they fail to materialize all

his plans are upset.
We anticipated normal weather conditions (there was no

leason why we shouldn't have done and bought accord-
ingly; nay. we more, in the face of an advancing tarilf, we
bought for this year and next as far as was safe to do so. Re-

sult We have actually stock than have room to carry,
and must unload at least a portion of it. And as the weather
.seemingly will not come our way We Have Sent Prices Your Waj

Winter Cloakings
yet

coming be

at These Figures
for

wo ard

and new we
for.

$1.25
Cloaklngs,
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Special Values in Comforts, from 75c. to $1.00.
No room to sjiy more about them.

TJTE eOT?ANTON TTtlBUNE-FTiln- AY MORNIN'tf. NOVEMBER . 18!T.

Suburban
slons proved pleasant enjoyment for
the guests dmlng the cvcnlnR. Latet
the charmliiK hostess served light

The guests weie Tho
Misses Lnrctta Fahcy, Maggie Devet,
Poll Flanneiy, Stella Muiray. Florence
Harvey. Marv dllroy. Vera Kahey,
Mary Oarrlty. Alice Cooper, Delia Dov-e- is

Mnv Jordtn. Stella Saul, Maggie,
Plahcrty, Stella Reap, Sadlo Anthony,
Hell Dunloavey, Mary Murtha and
Messis. Jnmes dlbbons, John McIIugh,
Will Htpwllt, James Mulroy.John Heap,
Will West, Will CVHoyle. Will Fahey,
John Rurke, Fiank Dcvora, Frank
Cnrke John Williams, Frank Kearney,
John O'Royle nnd Ned Williams.

PHRSONAL MENTION.
c H. Daniels, of Division street, lias

leturned to the Dickinson Law school,
nfter cv few days' visit with friends.

Walter Jones, of North Hydo Park
avenue, has returned to Blocmsburc
Nounal school, after a vlolt at home.

Rev. Thomas De Gruchy, the pastor
of the Jackson Street Uaptlst ch'urch,
has removed from his former residence
at 1113 Rock street to ICOt Jackson
stieet

Mr. and Mis Kramer, of North Hyde
Pa ik avenue, have ns their guests, Mr.
anil Mrs. J Saunders, of Virginia.

Frank d. Van dorder, of Cr.rbondalo,
Is the guest of West Scranton friends.

I" M. Miller, of Washburn street, lias
returned from n tilp to Phil ulelphla.

Mr. and Mrs. Mlclnel Ruike, of Lu-

zeine street, ate enteitalning Miss
Mai la llui Iso, of New Yolk city.

Mis. Heniy Hagn. if Tenth street, Is
enteitalnliig her sister, Mis. Campbell,
of Hone3dile.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
William Daw kins, of J13 North Hrom-le- y

avenue, underwent a very success-
ful opeiatlon on Wednesday. Dr.
Longsticct pel formed tho operation.

John Ruike sr., and John llurke, Jr.,
who reside nt the coiner of Garfield
avenue nnd Price street, nre neither
one the John Hurko who was arrested
foi being dlsoulerly on Tuesday even-
ing last.

The lesular session of St. Brendan's
Literary and Debating society was
postponed from last evening until next
Thuisday evening, Nov. 11.

The building committee of St. Mark's
I'vnnellcil Lutheran church wno were
selected by the congiegatlon to formu-
late plans, etc., for a now edifice on.
Thuisday, Oct. 28, met last evening.
The pielJmlnarles only were consider-
ed. A temporary plan of notion was
mapped out nnd were
chosn. Another meeting will bo held
so in and the will have
some reports to make.

The funeral of the late William
Lev'er, of 1122 Lafayette street, will
occur this afternoon. Services will bo
held at the Simpson Methodist church
at 2 p. m. Intei ment will bo made at
I'erest Hill. Friends desiring fo view
the remains miv do so this morning
between 11 and 1 o'clock nt the resi-
dence.

A West Scranton soelnl society
known as tho Big Four, will conduct
thdr first annual masquerade ball at
St. David's hall tonight.

Thoims Durdpn, of Swetland street,
went on a rampage WfdnesJay after-
noon and ended up by trying to destroy
the furnltuio of his household This
sinister desire wps nipped In the bud
by a warrant Issued by Alderman Kel-lo- w

nt the Instance of Mrs. Durdon.
The rampant man wns held In the sum
of J200 ball Ball was obtained early
ye sterdny morning he got started again
and now he is considering the effects
of opposition to law in the West Side
police station.

Upst sjiie Business Directory.
CAHPKT WCAVBB-A- 11 kinds of rag

carpets, stripe or hit and miss, on short
notice Call and examine work or send
postal card and I will call for rag In
City limits, JACOB BALTE3,

1126 Luzerne street.
MBS. rBNTON. CLA1UVOYANT AND

prhenologlst, 412 North Main avenue.
SBCOND HAND IUBNITUUE-Ca- sh for

anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec the
etock of J. C. King, 7ul to 7iw West riacic
uwanna avenue

SOUTH SCRANTOX.

Charlie, son of Mr. and Mrs
Charles Dlppre, of Alder street, was
kicked bv a horse Wednesday afternoon
while plajlng in Undertaker Storrs'
stable. The boy was unconscious for sev-ei.- il

hours, and It was at first feared
that he would not lecover. The little
fellow with some companions, was
scampcilng about the barn when Charlie
to one of the boys, tan behind
a horse As he was passing tho horse
Kicked him in tho face. He was hurled
several feet and when picked up was
unconscious Ills faco was covered with
blood from several gashes, where the
lion shoo struck him. Bo was carried
home and his wounds were dressed
Twenty stitches were mado in a gash
over the bov's right eyp. From the lips
to the tip of the noso the llcsh Is badlv
toin Tho Interior of tho mouth also Is
lacerated and four teeth were knocked
out. Dr Beltz believes that despite tho
ciitlcal condition of the boy ho will re-
cover.

Permanent Man Ilenn, of the Neptune
Englno company, was Injured while out
exercising his team Wednesday after-noo- n,

An alarm for flro was sounded
while Driver Henn was going up Pitts
ton avenue. Ho turned the horses sud-
denly, nnd ono horse slipped on the
meet enr track, falling to the road Tho
sudden stop threw Driver Ilenn from
his seat. His ankle vas badly spiulm--
but ho pluckily held on to tho hortes
nnd regained his seat. The Injury is
causing him much trouble,

Frank Cioch, of Cedar avenue, received
a painful Injurv on his thumb while
unloading rails nt tho South Steel mill
Tuesday.

Outh's band serenaded Boglster-elec- t
William Koch at his home on Cedar ave-
nue Wednesday evening

The fulr conducted by tho German
Catholic societies camo to a close
Wednesdny evening The lollowlng were
tho articles won that evening' "Parlia-
ment of Bellglon." Joseph .Mackerel, holy
picture Biv Father Stopper lamp, Ca-ell-

f barrel of ale John Ileln,
sixteen jards of carpet, William Guth-eln- z,

holy picture, Adam Wassner. 1 he
contest for the valuable lamp lealled
$51143, Miss Lucy Snyder the winner,
having $219 IS Miss Julia Miller, $.1).' 25,
nnd Mrs. Bernard Trout. Jto. Number
25SI won tho twenty dollar gold prize

The executive bonid of the Stnto Ger-ma- n

Catholic societies will meet at St
Mary's hall on Nov 13

James (1 Brady, of Genet street, has
secured a position us time-keep- ut tho
South Steel mill

John 1). Jones of Pittstou avenu?,
Henry Muitz of Willow street, and Pot.
cr Marker, of Cedar avenue, left yester-
day on a hunting trip to Spring IliooJ;.

John McAndrew was lined $4 by Alder-
man Donovan Wednesday for abusing his
wife

The Defenders will play St. Leo's team
a game of basket bull ut St. John's hall
tonight.

A daughter of Mr. and Sirs.
Bryan Byron, of Irving n venue, died
Tuesday night, and the funeral, largely
attended, took pluco yesteiday nftei-noo- n,

Burial was mado In Hydo Park
Catholic cemetery.

Putrlck Boyle, of Fig stieet, Is visit-In- g

his sister at Ilazlcton,

The
Dress
Maker's
Helper.

TS tho latest nnn greitest Invention for
producing perfeit tlttlng waists.

It is a cut nnd moulded Intcr-llnln- g for
tho front section of tho waist, and Is
mailo of light-wclgl- it canvas and illicit
hnlr cloth. Pimltcis high or low bust
effect and sitKllcs both tho maker and
wearer of waists or bodices, luvulualilo
to tho home or dressmaker or the nuut

nioclHt,

For Sale by All First-Clas- s Dry Goods Stores

NORTH SCW ANTON.

Jcnkln Williams whs uriestcd rstcrday
by C'austablo Sotli hmlth at the Instant e
of Proleilck Morgans Both gentlemen
wero arguing over the lesult ot the nt

election unci Morgans, In his shoit
conversation, stated something which did 1

not suit Williams and ho retaliated by
assaulting tho prosecutor. Alcleinnn Fld-I- tr

held Williams In pJO hall lor hW ap-
pearance ut couit

.Mrs. Chailcs Wilcor, of Ferdinand
street. Is visiting nlitlvcs In Oltnburn,

Mrs. Benjamin tirey, ot Tunkliannock,
Is tho guest of Mis. () S. Wilcox, or
Parker street.

Tho Christian Endeavor choir conducted
a very successful rehearsal last evening
at tho Puritan Congicg.itlonal chinch.

Patrolman Thomas Walking and wile,
of Wayne nveuuo, are receiving congratu.
latlons over the arrival of a biby boy.

Mrs. Thomas Cam. inline, ot Wajno
avenue, is recovering from n severe Ill-

ness.
Tho St. Leo basket ball team and tho

original North End team played an excit-
ing game at the armor list evening.

Frank Hannon, a laborer in the Storrs
mine, was painfully injured jesterday af-
ternoon by a fall of roof. His wounds
consist mostly of bad bruises about the
back and a dislocated hip. Ho was taken
to his homo on tho Dlckon boulevard

Tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joshua John, of Spring street, was hit
upon tho heal by a imU stone thrown
bv an unknown boy. Tho cut which it In-

flicted was hardly notice-able- , but dan-
gerous In Its results, as it ruptured a
small blood vessel and the child almost
bled to death before a physician arrived.

l2RHi:X riugi:.
A farewell party was tendered nt tho

homo of Miss Charlotta Goldsmith, on
Wjomtng avenue, last evening in honoi
of William Bart, a well known come
dian, who plaed In one of tho local
theaters the foro part of tho week.
Music dancing and card playing wero
indulged In until a late hour.

Mis Henry Jones and sister. Miss
Bsther Von Trotha havo gone to tholr
homo In Denver, Colorado.

Mr, and Mis M. B. Peck, of Capouse
nvenue, are tho parents of a girl baby,
born Tuesday.

C, E. Dolph has returned from a hunt-
ing trip In tho Adirondacks.

A small party of young people fiom
tho Rldgo visited the steel mills labt
evening.

Mrs. Brown and daughter, Carrl of
Uest Plttston, spent Wednesdiv with'
Professor and Mis. II. B. Buidlck, of
Capouse avenue.

A pleasant surprise party was olven
William Foster Wednesday evenhr; at
his home, on New Yoik street, by tho
members of tho S. B. S. club It was
In honor of his eighteenth birthday, and
ho wns presented with a book of WhP-tler- 's

poems with the compliments of
tho club. Among those present were :

Miss May Benedict, MWs Marv Bug-c- b

n, Bollln Carr, Miss Lou DImmIck,
Stuart Ferris, Charles Geary, Miss Grace
Burns, Maurice Shennan and Miss Lil-
lian Perry.

DUNMOKC.
Wednesday evening, Nov. 10, Dunmoro

Conclave, No. 233, Improved Order of
Heptasophs, will celebrato their fourth
annlveisary with an entertainment anr"
banquet In Mauley's hall

Warrants weio issued Wednesdny for
tho arrest of Patrick Kane nnd his son,
charfjlnB them with dlsturblnK the peace
and lesIsthiB arrest on election clay a'
tho Second district of tho Second vvara

Council met In session lat.t evening In
the boroiiKh building. Mr. McAllister and
Mr. Welsh wero absent. A number of
pel sons asked to be exonerated, and Mr.
Medvvuy moved that the question of ex-

oneration bo laid on table for one week,
which carried. Street Commissioner
Jackson reported North Dlakely stieet
as being In an Impasslhlo condition. Ho
was instructed to place It In a good
condition and file bill with tho borough
attorney for collection from tho Scran-
ton Traction company, whose contract
to keep the road In good condition for
two jears runs out next month. Mr.
Medway Introduced a resolution Instruc-ln- g

tho boiougb clerk to have an opin-
ion In regard to exoneration of taxes on
leal estnto from tho borough attorney.
Tho stieet commissioner's timo sheet for
tho month of October, amounting to 3"ii --

7J. wns read and ordeied paid Coun-
cil adjourned to meet next Tuesday eve-
ning at 7.30 to transact general busi-
ness.

Clinton Stevens is scilously 111.

Mr. and Mis John Wilcox nnd daugh-
ter, Mattle, visited relatives In town jes-
terday.

Horn To Mr. and Mrs, D. II. liarton, a
son.

Mr. nnd Mrs A. IX Hollander, of West
Drinker stieet, gnvo a party to their
numerous friends Tuesday evening.

A run uwny team of horses created
excitement last evening nt tho comets.
They started from the Union Cash store
unit run down Apple street, thence down
Drlnkei street, wheio T. 11. Wade, elec-tilcl-

of the Dunmore lllectrio Light
company, Btopped them. No damage was
done.

A .Miner's Snllcriiigs.
Exposure Induced colds, nnd colds de-

veloped Into that commonest but inoht
offensive of maladies Catarrh. Dr.
Aijnovv's Catnnhal l'owder cleaied tho
way to the puio gold of good health.
Fred Law lie, of Trail deck, I?. C,
writes: "I was a great sufferer from
catarrh. I ptocureel Dr. Aenevv'H Ca-

tarrhal Povvder,2 bottles cured mo com-
pletely. I can highly recommend It.
Sold by Matthews Uros. 33. '

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

OBITUARY.
John J llulford, better known as Judgo

Bulford, or Dallas, eilcd at 6.30 jesterday
morning of enncer of tno stomach at tho
ago of 78 years. Deceased was n long
resident of Dallas and wns known by
most evei person In Unit section. He Is
survived by four mlillt i"ons. Ills wife
wns killed on the tallio.ul at Dallas sonio
jenrs ngo Interment will 'bo In Rico
cemetery from tho homo of his nephew,
William Billfold, at 2 o'clock Saturday
nftoinoon

Tho death of Thn"ins Thomas, of
North Scranton, occupied yesterday at
the home of his son on Noith Mnln ave-
nue Ills death will coine as a shock to
his friends, ns he was apparently enjoy-
ing excellent health. Mr. Thomas was a
mitlvo of Wales, but has been a resident
of Scranton for a number ot jcars, Fu-
neral arrangements hnvo not ct been
completed.

Tho Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gcoigo Edwnids, of Back street. Belle-vu- e.

died yesterday at tho paiental lesl-deuc- e.

Tho funeral services will be held
Satin day afternoon at the residence In-

terment will be made at the Taj lor cem-etei- y.

Mrs. John Bolds, of Robcit avenue,
died yesterday after a brier Illness, ago
23 ycais. Tho funeral will take place thlt,
afternoon from her Into residence. Inter-
ment will bo made In Dunmoro Catholic
ccmcterj.

OVER 5,000 PAIR ARRIVED.

All-Wo- ol Knee Pants nt Vi Cents.
Tho Chicago Combination Clothing
Snlc.nl 211 Washington Avenue, Is
Now Colng Ou.-Doii- H Delay, but
Come (illicit.
Wo now have lecelved over 5,000 pair

all wool kneo pants which wo nre sell-
ing at 12 cents per pair, but lomcinber
thev are selling fast unci you must not
hesltnto and tonio quick. This sale Is
now going on. It will not be our fault
It you come nnd we nie out of them,
ns you must come when they arc

or get left. Look nt these
prices: Good, substantial, vvcar-glvln- g

suits, $3 0.1, woith $10.00.
t'nlon Casslmere, Single nnd Doublc-lireaste- d

Seek, regular price $0.00, now
J.'.'jJ. Boy's Knee Pants at 9c, sizes
II to 11 yens. JIn's Service-
able Spring nnd Fall Overcoats,
w oi Hi $11.00, for $J.40. Fine Silk and
Satln-Llne- d Fall and Winter Ovei-coat- s,

woith $1SOO to $3S.00, for $0.20
nnd $12.3" Storm Overcoats for from
S1.00 to $0 00. They arc worth $9 00 nt
least Men's medium weight Over
coats, in Meltons and Keisejs, nil
shades, woith from $12.00 to $20.00,
now $5.20 to $0.70. Prince Albert Suits
In Clay Woisted and Corkscrew, worth
$2'.0f, now $f'.75. All the new and nob-
by patterns Single and Double-Breaste- d.

Good School Suits, worth
$2.00, now 87c. Nobby Dress Suits,
worth $3.00, now $1.18. Fine Dress
Suits, In Fancy Cassltneres and Worst-
eds, woith from S4 00 to $9 50, now
$1 85 to $3.23. Odd Coats, Odd Pants
and Odd Vests will be almost given
away. Children's Blue Pilot and Chin-
chilla Beefers, worth from $4.00 to
$6.00 now from $1.75 to $2.75. Chil-
dren's Cape Ovei coats worth from
$2 00 to $0.00, now during this sale from
COc. to $2.50. Hats worth $3.50, now 73c.
Boys' Hats woith $1.50, now 13c. Bi-

cycle Hose, worth $1.00, now 15c. Col-

lars, Cuffs, Drvlnsj Glove3. Neckties,
Handkerchiefs, nil kinds of Shirts and
Fnderwcar. Silk Suspenders, worth
50c. and 73c, now 9c. Overalls, worth
73c now 37e. Chicago Combination
Clothing company, 211 Washington ave-
nue.

To accommodate tho laboring classes
store will be kept open evenings until
9 p. m. Car faro paid to out of town
buyers when properly vouched for.

Ill lioviug Itcincmliiniicc of John
.McLean.

Evening Star lodge, No. C3, American
Protestant association, Jermyn, l'a., has
passed tho following resolutions

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God
In His infinite wisdom to remove trom our
midst our beloved brother, John McLtan,
who by a, sudden blow met his death on
Friday, Oct. ), l!I7. We, tho members
of Dvenlng Star lodge. No. G3, In token
of respect for our lamented biothei, de-

clare it
Kosolved, That In tho death of our be-

loved bi other, our lodge has lot ono of
Us honored and faitl'ful members, and his
good name is left to us .is a glorious herit-
age, nnd his noblo example for our Im-
itation and that it is with profound soiro v
wo view this dispensation of OoU's pi evi-
dence.

Kosolved, That vhllo wo humblv bow
In submUMon to the will of JHm who
knoweth all things well, we tender our
sincere sympathy to tho widow of our
deceased brother In her great nllllctlon,
who has lest n kind hem ted and dovoted
husband, nnd also to the hlldren, who
havo lost a Chil3tlin f.ithei.

Kesolved, That n. copy of these resolu-
tion bo presented .to tho widow of our
deceased brother and bo placed upon the
minutes of this lodge: that they bo print-
ed In tho Jerm.en Prcs and Scranton
Tribune, and that our charter be draped
In mourning for a period of thirty da.John Adams, Henry Langman, Samuel
Langman, committee.

LOCAL FOOT BAL'. NOTES.

The Scranton Business college scrub
foot ball team will battle for the honors
with tho Alumni Athletics association,
of Hydo Park, on Saturday morning nt
10 30 on tho Wushbiirn street giounds
A good gnmo Is expected as both teams
are very strong. Tho line-u- p Is us fol-
lows:
Moser left end. Schrocder Cuslck
Mugovern left tackle Williams
D. Davis left guard.. Strong
Phillips centir Sturgcs
EIlus right guard .. Maghian
George right tackle ....Thompson
Sweet right .end Roberts
Williams left half back. . Schrocder
Coons right half back . Adams
Harrington ..full back E Tropp. enpt
A. Divls quarter back . Mauley

Tho becond team of 33 school would llho
to play No. 27 school team Saturday nt
1 p. m on tho Moses Taj lor Hospital
grounds. B Ward, manager, W.
Schlmpff, captain.

Tho Comet, jrs , challcngo the Young
Americans to a gave ot foot ball Nov. 7

at 2.30 o'clock Miarp on the Kjelleld
grounds. Will give a return game. er

In tho evening papers. J. Holmes,
manager

The Keystone academy ami Scranton
high bchocil football elevens will play
a game of football tomorrow afternoon
at Athletic park at 3 o'clock. Both teams
have met before this seabon at Factor --

vllle, when tho Scranton eleven weie
defeated by n scoro of The teams
aro evenly matched and n very hard
gamo will bo played.

Illiciimnlism ('mud in 11 Dnv.
"MYSTIC CUKE" for RHEUMA-

TISM and NEURALGIA radically
cures In 1 to 3 days. Its action upon
the system Is remarkublo and myste-
rious. It removes nt once the cause
and the disease Immediately disap-
pears. The first doso greatly benefits.
75 cents. Sold by Cnrl Lorcnz, drug-gis- t,

418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

LADIES DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LEBRUN'S
Steel i Pennyroyal Treatment
U theorifrinnl nnd only FuUNCII
safa and reliable euro on the mar- -
kot. Price. Jl.w; sent oy m&u
Uenulne sold only by

Wm. 0, Clark, ja6 Penn Ave., Scranton, Pa

Gail Borden
Eagle brand

Condensed Milk
Has No Equal asan Infant Foob

"INFANT HEAlTrfSEHT FREE. CoNOfKi2.X

rVi

Set

$5.00

ijff

-- "".

TUB PAMOUS

AIW1AL EXTRACTS
TUB MED1CAI, DISCOVERY OF THE CENTURY.

A BOON TO THOUSANDS.
Cercbrlne, from tha Ilrnln. 1'or diseases of tho Ilraln una

Nervous Hystflin.
Medulllne. Irotu tho Spinal Cord. Kor Bpllcpsy, Loeomo

lor Ataxia, etc.
Cardlne, from tho llenrt, l'or Diseased of tho Heart.
Ttlne, hor Pioimitiire Deenv In Men.
Ovarlne, l'or Illseiises of Women.
Thyroldlne, for obesity and Skin Msomos.

Since thctntroductlon of the ANIflALEXTRACTS
Pour .v cars rro greater nclvnnrn has been mado In tha

Cure ol Nervous Disease than was obtained In the nrevU
ous hnlfccnturv, Pieludlcc, Ignorance nnd incredulity huvoall Pceu swopt aside, nnd tha
medical profession and public? alike now reiognl7e in Ibis lino or medication tho mostef.
fectlvo means within human power to combat disease, quickened iiculntlon, llrlRhtrr
Bjc, Improved Spirits, these follow within J I hours artcr using tliu extraets, bold In small
trliimciilnr bluo bottle, I)oe; 5 drops. PRICC. $i.i.

Weak and nervous men w ho havo tried nit the Quack lemedies, mnv turn with conlU
dencci to the ANIMAL UXIkvCTS. Tlioylurel Tree Itook upon application to WutliliiR.
tou Chemical Company, Washington, I). C For halo by Mnltliows llros , ami Lackiu Ava.

Full TEETH
FULL SET TEETH - $5.00
TEETH CLEANED - 25c
TEETH WITHOUT PLATE $3.00
TEETH EXTRACTED - Free

NO MORE DREAD OF THE DENTAL CHAIR

'leeth extracted and llllcd absolutely without piln by our lain
Kclcntllie method applied to tho gums. No
ugents ur roeiiliie. We are not competing with cheap dcntnl es-

tablishments, but with llrsl-clus- s dentists nt prices less than half
that charm cl bv them. These mo tho only Dental Parlors In
Scrunlon that have tho piitouted appliances and IngicillBiitRtn
extract, 111! and npplv gold clowns and poieebiln crowns, unde-
tectable from natural teoth and warranted for ten veurs, without,
tho least piirtlelo or pain. Pull Set of Teeth S". Wo gmirnntisu ii
ill. or tm n iv. eiolil crown and tooth w IthouL nlntes, cold lllllmis
and all other dental work done painlessly and by specialists.
Co mo and havo jour teetli extract!) I In the morning anil go home
in tho evening with new teeth Wo cm tell joii exaotlv what
your work will cos' by a free evimlnntlon V. written guarantee
often veurs u lth Ml work. Houih, 8 to S, Miudnjs and holld.ijs,
10 to 1. Do not be misled. We havo no connection with any
other otlleo lu tho city.

"We, tho undersigned, havo had teeth extracted and brldco work done nt thoNow York
Dental Pallors, and eheerfully lecommond their method, bolus painless and ns ndvertlsed.

J. M. UUKNIIAKbH, l'JOU .Mulberry st."

HOURS S TO 8 NEWSUMJAYM 10 TO t.

Cor. Lnckuwniuiii ami Wjoiiilns;

$5.00

V

DENTAL PARLORS

JR
cor.

Eomettrses Efe-i- i relliblf, monthly, Tczolatlni; medicine. and
the purcitdrugj should bo uisJ. II jou tho get

Op. tPssS's FeBiBfiroaB PBBIs
ThT in ifo 2nd ccr result. Tho cenrdfle (Dr. neTerdUip.
noint. Sent nyacro, tl.00. .wurou ZU. Ubdicmb Co., CleToUnd, O.

For Salo by JOHN H. PHELPS, cor. avenuo and
Sprue

Professional Directory.
Under Till Head $5 Per Line Per Year.

Physicians nnd Surgeons.

DR. KAY, 20C Penn ave., and 9 p. m
Diseases of women, children. Telephone.

DR. DAT1JSON. 337 N. WASHINGTON
avenuo, 10 a. m. to 1 p. rru

DK. C. L. FRiOT, SCRANTON SAVINGS
Bank bildg, 32 Wj omlng avenuo.

A. SHEPHERD, M. D., HOME-apathls- t,

No. 223 Adams nvenue.

DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
a.venuoand Spruce street. Scranton or-flc- o

hours, Thursday and .Saturdajs, 0

a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. W. E ALLEN, 512 NORTH WASH-Ingto- n

avenue.

U M. GATES. ROOMS WI AND 20S

Board of Trade building Olnce hours.
8 to 9 a. , 2 to 3 and 7 to S p. m. Rel-denc- o

309 Madison avenue.

DR. C. L FftEAS, SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Trus and Fat Reduc-
tion. Ofllee telephone 1303. Hours. 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR S. W. L'AMORHAT'N. OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence, 131S Mulberr. Chron-
ic Jlseases, lungs, heart, kldnej and
frenlto-urlnar- y organs a specialt. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

O. ROOK, VETERINARY SITR-geo- n.

Horses, Cattlo and Dogs treated
Hospital, 121 Llr.den street, Scranton.
Telejihono 2072.

Lawyer.
JAMES II TORREY, ATTORNEY AND

Counsellor at Law. Rooms 413 und 411

Commonwealth Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE ATTORNEY AND
oouiusellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and H, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms 11 and 15, Republican bldg.

JEFFREYS & KUDD. ATTORNEYS-at-la-
Commonwealth Bulhllng.

WARREN & KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
nnd Counscllors-nt-La- Republican
building, Washington nvenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JEUP & JESSUP. AND
Counsellors nt law, Commonwealth
building, Washington nvenue.

& WILCOX, RADERS'
National Bank Building

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-wealt- h

building Rooms 19, 20 and 21

FRANK T OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD. ATTORNBY-AT-U-

Rooms Ell, 615 and 610, Board of
Trado Building

L. A WATRBS, ATTORNBY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave , Scranton, Pn

C. R PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scianton, Pa,

C. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D. B KEPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

nngotlate-- d on real estnto security
Mears building, comer Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street

B. F KILL.VM, ATTORNDY-AT-IA-
120 Wyoming avenue, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. II HAMILTON, ATTORNEY-at-Law- ,
46 Commonwealth bldg, Scran-

ton,

WATSON, DIEHL. HALL (b KEMM BR-E- R

Attorneys nnd Counsllors-at-Law- ,
Traders' National Kank Building; rooms
6, T. 8. 9 and 10; third floor.

Detective?.
DARRING & M'SWEHNBY. COMMON--wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency,

I
T--J

J

Full Set

(10LD FILLINGS 75c up
SILVER FILLINGS 50a
GOLD CROWNS $2.00 to $5.01
OTHER CROWNS $1.00

il' "3. 4 m w J
W4i 4 HtiL.a 63 '

YORK
Avcs. (Over Newark Shoe Store.)

Ihitianoo on Wyoming avenuo

Architects
PEUCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT,

Board of Trade Building.

EDWAISD H. DAVIS, ARCHlTECTv
Rooms 21, 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICH
rear of 000 Washington avenue.

HANCOCK, , ARCHITECT.
41", Spruce St , Wash av e., Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT,
Prlco Building, A2d Washington avenue,
Scranton.

T I. LACEY & SON. ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.

a

Dentists.

a Onljr barmlcia
warn bin,

prompt. Ii Ttal'i)
f

Fharmaclst, Wyoming
street- -

Advertisements

MARY

m

Fitting

s.

W.

ATTORNEYS

PATTERSON

p

LEWIS

DR. I. O LYMAN, 325 N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR F. L. M'GRAW, 305 SPRUCE
street.

DR II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH, 115 Wominc ave.

WELCOME C SNOVER. 421 LACKA.
wanna ave Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

Dressmaker.
MRS M. E. DAVIS. 130 Adams avenue

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. REAlR fill LACKA

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa manufd.c
turcr of Wire Screens.

Schools.
OF THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, l'a Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or butlnrss Opens
September 13 Send for catalogue Rev
Thomas M. Carm, LL. D. Walter H.
Euell, A. M

Seels.
G R. CLARK & CO . BEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen, store 118 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 13'i0 North Main ave-
nue, storo telephone. 7(2

Hotels and Restaurant.
THE ELK CAFE. 125 AND 127 FRANK-ll- n

avenue Rates reasonable
P. ZHXILER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D L i W
pasfenger depot. Conductod on the Eu-
ropean plan. VICTOK KOCH, Prop

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls', picnics, parties, receptions, wd
clings and concert work ui niched For
terms adlrosw R J Bauer, conductor
117 Wj omlng avenue, over Hulberts
niuslo store.

MEGAROEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pn.

FRANK P BROWN & CO. WHOLE,
sale dealers lu Woodware. Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 West Lackawanim ave

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC
rountant and auditor Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams' BulMing. opposite postofflce.
Asent for the Rex Flro Extinguisher.

Printing.
TUB TRIBUNE PUBLISHINO CO

'North Washington avenue Llnoti p
Composition of all Minis qulaklr done,
Facilities unsurpassed lu tts region.


